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ABSTRACT

Objective: The aim of this study was to understand the dental knowledge and responsibility of the parents toward child’s oral health in a dental office.

Methods: A questionnaire (Annexure A) was distributed to 200 parents who came to Saveetha Dental College and Hospitals. Parent’s information 
regarding dental knowledge, responsibility taking, and knowledge regarding child’s oral health was collected with the aid of the structured 
questionnaire.

Result: The results showed that the dental knowledge of parents is lower than that of the experts. Parents mentioned that fluoride has less importance 
in enamel protection (p=0.87) than the experts (p<0.001). Almost 100% of the parents were engaged in the daily assistance of tooth brushing for 
their children. However, child’s diet control is poor. Nearly 26% of the parents have no control of sweet consumption for their child. About 45% of the 
parents have no control of biscuits consumption for their child. Moreover, 22% of the parents of uncooperative child dental patients mentioned that 
it is a dentist’s responsibility for the unwillingness of the treatment and treatment refusal stated by the child.

Conclusion: This study showed that the parents have poor dental knowledge and are not responsible for their child’s oral health. They do not maintain 
proper dietary habits for their children which may lead to the increased incidence of caries in childhood. Hence, there is a need for increase in dental 
knowledge of the parents to maintain a proper oral health of their children.
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INTRODUCTION

Pediatric dental practitioners were expected to recognize and effectively 
treat childhood dental diseases that are within the knowledge and 
skills acquired during their professional education. Parent’s dental 
knowledge has an indirect influence on child’s behavior in a dental 
office. Parental guidance is the process by which practitioners help 
patients identify appropriate and inappropriate behavior, learn 
problem-solving strategies, and develop impulse control, empathy, 
and self-esteem. This process is a continuum of interaction involving 
the dentist and dental team, the patient, and the parent; its goals are 
to establish communication, alleviate fear, and anxiety, deliver quality 
dental care, build a trusting relationship between dentist and child 
and the parent, and promote the child’s positive attitude toward oral 
health care [1]. Safe and effective treatment of these diseases requires 
understanding of parent’s knowledge and responsibility and, at times, 
modifying the child’s and family’s response to care. Hence, parent’s 
dental knowledge and responsibility toward child’s oral health is 
studied. One of the most widely used systems was introduced by Frankl 
in 1962. It is referred to as the Frankl behavioral rating scale. The scale 
divides observed behavior into four categories, ranging from definitely 
positive to definitely negative. It is often considered the gold standard in 
clinical rating scales, mainly as a result of its wide usage and acceptance 
in pediatric dentistry research.

METHODS

A questionnaire (Annexure A) was distributed to 200 pedodontic 
patient’s parents, who came to Saveetha Dental College and Hospitals 
being randomly selected. Parent’s information regarding dental 
knowledge, responsibility taking, and knowledge regarding child’s 

oral health were collected with the aid of the structured questionnaire 
along with the parent’s consent attached to it. The questionnaire 
was presented in a way that both urban and rural populations can 
acknowledge the study with ease. A child’s oral health was examined 
clinically by the dental practitioners in Saveetha Dental College and 
recorded in the form of Indices - DMFT, PUFA. The behavior of the child 
during the dental treatment has been recorded according to the Frankl 
behavioral rating scale [2].

Inclusion criteria
All pedodontic patients between the age of 4 and15 years were included 
in the study.

Exclusion criteria
All pedodontic patients with communication difficulties and congential 
disoreders were excluded from the study.

Instruments
Parental dental knowledge: Ratings of the importance of enamel 
protecting agent and five caries etiological factors were made on a 
4-point scale from 1 to 4 (Tables 1 and 2).

Children’s oral health behavior as perceived by the parents: Children’s 
tooth brushing and eating habits were reported with a series of 4-step 
questions made on a 4-point scale from 1 to 4.

Parental responsibility: Seven common situations in children’s 
dentistry were described and the parents answered on a 4-point scale 
from “1 - totally a responsibility of a dentist” to “4 - entirely the family’s 
responsibility” (Fig. 1).
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Behavioral score of the child during the dental treatment is recorded 
using the Frankl behavioral Ranking scale. The scale classifies child 
behavior as follows: Category #1 - Definitely negative, Category 
#2 - Negative, Category #3 - Positive, and Category #4 - Definitely 
positive.

Statistical analysis
Differences between groups were analyzed using descriptive statistics 
and non-parametric methods for two independent groups. Chi-square 
tests were used to analyze differences in proportions. p values were 
calculated using one-way ANOVA and Mann–Whitney U-test.

RESULTS

A total of 200 parents of children aged between 4 and 15 years were 
participated in this study. Children with lower age group have the 
lowest behavioral scores compared to the children of older age group. 
Among the 11% of children with the least behavioral score, 10% of 
children belonged to the lower age group between 4 and 6 years of age.

Parental dental knowledge
The results showed that the dental knowledge of parents is lower than 
that of the experts. Parents mentioned that fluoride has less importance 
in enamel protection (p=0.87) than the experts (p<0.001). The correct 
answers regarding fluoride were given by the parents of children with 
the least behavioral score (mean value=2.6); for calcium, parents of 
children with the behavioral score 3 have given the correct answers 
(mean value=2.25); and for vitamins, parents of children with the 
behavioral score 2 has given the correct answers (mean value=2.25). 
All the parents mentioned that inadequate tooth brushing is a major 
risk factor.

Child’s oral health as perceived by the parents
Almost 100% of the parents were engaged in the daily assistance of 
tooth brushing for their children. However, child’s diet control is poor. 
About 26% of the parents had no control of sweet consumption for their 
child. Nearly 45% of the parents had no control of biscuits consumption 
for their child. Moreover, 73% of the parents have no control of sugary 
drinks for their children.

Parent’s responsibility
Nearly 22% of the parents of uncooperative child dental patients 
mentioned that it is a dentist’s responsibility for the unwillingness of 
the treatment and treatment refusal stated by the child. About 100% 

of the parents mentioned that it their responsibility for the care of 
tooth brushing and toothache from the restored tooth. Almost 42% of 
the parents said that recall intervals can only be given by their dentists 
whereas 60% experts said that it is entirely family’s responsibility. 
Almost 16% of the parents stated that it is the duty of the dentists to 
identify the early signs of tooth decay whereas 50% experts mentioned 
that it is entirely family’s responsibility. Nearly 32% of the parents said 
that it is entirely dentist’s responsibility for the unwillingness of the 
child dental patient to visit the dentist whereas 90% experts mentioned 
that it is entirely family’s responsibility. About 27% of the parents 
mentioned that it is entirely dentist’s responsibility for the cause of 
child’s treatment refusal whereas 90% experts said that it is entirely 
family’s responsibility. The detailed statistical analyses are shown in 
Tables 1-3 and Fig. 1.

DISSCUSSION

Parent dental knowledge
According to the descriptive statistic, many parents gave incorrect 
answers that fluoride has low importance in enamel protection. Parents 
considered the role of calcium and vitamins have equal importance in 
enamel protection. This is due to the unawareness that fluoride has high 
importance in enamel protection. A similar result is also obtained from 
a study performed in Sweden [3]. This study has reported that poor 
attitude and dental knowledge of parents toward oral health of infants 
and young children are associated with increased caries prevalence. 

Fig. 1: Parent’s responsibility (comparison among parent study 
group and expert group)

Table 1: Parental dental knowledge (means and SD) compared to the experts

Enamel 
Protecting 
agent

Behavioral score p value Total (n=200) Experts (n=10) Total versus 
expertsDefinitely  

negative
Negative Positive Definitely  

positive
Fluoride 2.6±0.94 2.44±1.15 2.36±1.11 2.45±1.19 0.873 2.44±1.1 3.7±0.3 ***
Calcium 2.15±1.04 2.19±0.97 2.25±1.02 2.07±0.99 0.827 2.17±0.9 2.5±1.2 *
Vitamins 1.95±0.68 2.25±0.85 2.10±0.83 2.07±0.99 0.503 2.13±1.0 2.1±1.0
***p<0.001;*p<0.05, P value calculated using one-way ANOVA and Mann–Whitney U-test. SD: Standard deviation

Table 2: Parental dental knowledge regarding caries risk factor (means and SD) compared to the experts

Etiological factors Behavioral score p value Total (n=200) Experts (n=10) Total 
versus 
expertsDefinitely 

negative
negative Positive Definitely 

positive
Hereditary 1.20±0.41 1.39±0.60 1.31±0.62 1.21±0.50 0.403 1.31±0.56 2.8±0.6 ***

Between meal eating 2.1±1.20 2.38±0.88 2.23±1.00 2.44±0.97 0.459 2.32±0.96 3.5±0.3 ***
Inadequate tooth 
brushing

4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 0.00 4.00 3.8±0.1

Saliva composition 1.8±0.89 1.77±0.831 1.82±0.847 1.82±0.796 0.982 1.80±0.82 3.2±0.6 ***
Infection and diseases 3.2±0.834 3.28±0.88 3.21±0.85 3.56±0.60 0.084 3.33±0.8 2.8±0.8 *
***p<0.001; *p<0.05, P value calculated using one-way ANOVA and Mann–Whitney U-test. SD: Standard deviation
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All the parents indicated that inadequate tooth brushing is a major 
caries risk factor. A few parents gave incorrect answers that hereditary 
has a role in accumulation of caries. There is no sufficient mass media 
awareness regarding dental knowledge. Young children’s oral health 
maintenance and outcomes are influenced by their parent’s knowledge 
and beliefs, which affect oral hygiene and healthy eating habits. Without 
basic knowledge of caries risk factors, importance of the deciduous 
teeth, and oral maintenance, it is difficult to employ effective disease-
preventive strategies [4]. Parent’s knowledge and positive attitude 
toward good dental care are very important in the preventive cycle. 
Every dentist should interact with the patients and the parents to create 
a better relationship and provide minimal dental knowledge to them.

Children’s oral health behavior as perceived by the parents
All the parents stated that they are engaged in daily assistance of tooth 
brushing for their children. A few parents stated that sweets and biscuit 
consumption has no significant effects on dental caries development 
and majority of the parents stated that sugary drinks have no 
significance on dental caries development. This shows that they have 
poor control of their child’s diet. However, majority of the parents had 
good knowledge regarding the role of diet in oral health; they believed 
that sweets and snacks contribute to caries.

Table 3: Children’s oral health behavior as perceived by their 
parents

Oral hygiene habits Parent study group (%)

No Yes
Daily assistance in tooth brushing 0.00 100.00
Sweets more than one per day 26.00 74.00
Biscuits more than one per day 45.00 55.00
Frequent consumption of sugary drinks 73.00 27.00

Parent’s responsibility
All the parents were totally responsible for child’s oral habits such as 
regular tooth brushing and pain from the restored tooth. However, 
the uncooperative act of the child may lead to dislodged or failure of 
restorations. Moreover, it is a parent’s duty to follow the child’s activity 
not to bother the restoration. A few parents stated that it is the duty of 
the dentists to identify the early signs of tooth decay and inform them 
to the parents as they are not well aware, but the majority of the experts 
stated that its initially the responsibility of the parents in identifying the 
early signs of dental caries. Parents play an active role in every aspect 
of the child’s activity; this also includes them to be an active participant 
in forming high potential in decision-making and treatment planning 
with the dentists.

CONCLUSION

This study shows that the parents have poor dental knowledge and 
are not responsible for their child’s oral health. They do not maintain 
proper dietary habits for their children which may lead to the increased 
incidence of caries in childhood. Hence, there is a need for increase in 
dental knowledge of the parents to maintain a proper oral health of 
their children.
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பபற்றமோரின்பபர்: 

பணி:  

குறந்தைின் பபர்: 

குறந்தைின் லது: 

1)கீழ்க்கண்டலற்றுள் எது எனோதயப் போதுகோக்கும் பபோருள் என்று எண்ணுலதைத் 
றைர்ந்பைடுக: 

ஃறரோதட் – ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கி( )   

றைதலில்தய( ); 

கோல்சிம் – ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கி( )   

றைதலில்தய( ) 

தலட்டின்கள் – ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கி( )   

றைதலில்தய( ) 

2) கீழ்க்கண்டலற்றுள் எது முக்கிோன பல்பசோத்தை அைிகரிக்கும் கோணிகள் என்று 
எண்ணுலதைத் றைர்ந்பைடுக: 

பம்பத – ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   

றைதலில்தய( ) 

குதமலோன பல்துயக்கும் பறக்கம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   

றைதலில்தய( ) 

உிழ் நீரின் கயதல – ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )      முக்கிம் ( )    சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   

றைதலில்தய( ) 

பைோற்று றநோய் ற்றும் லிோைி – ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு 
முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

உணதல சோப்பிட்ட இதடற சோப்பிடுலது – ிகவும் முக்கிம் (  ) முக்கிம் ( ) 

சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

3) கீழ்க்கண்டலற்றுள் எது குறந்தைகரின் லோய் லறிச்சுகோைோம் றம்படுை 
முக்கிோன கோணி என்று எண்ணுக்க்கிமரீ்கள்: 

ANNEXURE A
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பல் துயக்க ைினமும் உைலிச் பசய்ைல் – ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )       முக்கிம் ( )     

சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

ஒரு நோதரக்கு ஒன்றுக்கும் றற்பட்ட இனிப்பயக்கோங்கள் எடுத்துக் பகோள்லது –  

ிகவும்முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

ஒரு நோதரக்கு ஒன்றுக்கும் றற்பட்ட பிஸ்கட் எடுத்துக்பகோள்லது  

ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

அடிக்கடி இனிப்புப்போனங்கள் அருந்துலது – ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     

சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

4) கீழ்க்கண்டலற்றுள் எதல முக்கி பபற்றமோரின் கடத:  

குறந்தைக்கு பல் துயக்குலது   ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு 
முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

றுநினம்  ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   

றைதலில்தய( ) 

ஆம்ப பசோத்தைப்பல் அதடோரங்கள்  ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     

சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

இனிப்புப் பயகோங்கள் எடுத்துக்பகோள்லது  ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     

சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

ீட்படடுத்ைப்பட்ட பற்கரிருந்து லரும் லயித கலணிப்பது  ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        

முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

பல் ருத்துலரிடம் பசல்ய லிருப்பின்த  ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     

சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   றைதலில்தய( ) 

சிகிச்தச றுத்ைய  ிகவும் முக்கிம் ( )        முக்கிம் ( )     சிமிைரவு முக்கிம் ( )   

றைதலில்தய( ) 

 

பபற்றமோரின் தகபழுந்து: 

 


